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'Lettus drinkt tUc hcaltb aiaur hastcss,' said some fricnd
prcsent. , E-xcuise me, I wilI drink with you witl ail my lieart, but
in water, ifyou picase,' repiied th2 liostess. « May 1 follaov this
c.'anple " askcd a young man, %vith a fine though samevhat sad
face, who stood near. Ail eycs %verc turncd to yaung Mavnard.
1lc. a man, rcfusing ta drink wvinc and desiring ta drink a heallh in
watcr 1 What an innovation upan the usages af socicty!1 0f
eourse civility subdued ail astonishiment; but after thc %*vithdrawai
of the guests the matter was solvcd. Mr. Fleming attcmpted ta
remonstrate %vitlî his wifé. 'I %vas sa praud of my %vines, and it
really wyas vcry unaccauntablc in yau, Agnes, to behiave as you did
.t ts first supper in aur home. Yau knatha hman ee

* hurt any anc.'
«'1 have scen too-much af its ill effects ta agrc with yau thcre,

:ray husband. A long tiinc ago îny hcart condcmned the habit af
convival drinking, and, though this mnatter lias flever corne up for
discussion, I farmcd thc resolution, as the hcad of your household,

* that this should bc my habit. Yau w~ili flot candcmn me? Think
af your poor collegre fricnd Allis, a beggar and a madinan.'

' Oh ! that is but anc af a tbausand cases, Agnes; and
then, tua, %vhant possible influence can yau have ?'

'We none af us shall knaw wvbat influence wve cxcrt in this
wvorld,' replicdl the w~ife. 'I had a clefinite abject, taa, to-night ina
rny refusai. Ina the midst ai our campany wvas ane who had mrade
a soiemn resointion ta, avoid evcrything thait wvould lead him ta
yield ta bis ane fault. Noble, generaus, highly cultivated, he bias
beeni nearly Iost through the inability ta resist this temptation. To-
nighit %vas his first trial. 1 sav the struggle, and was dctcrmined,
as a truc wo'maii sliauld be, ta, help him in it. At any rate, I have
helped hlm this once; lic %vilI bc stranger the next time ta refuse.

'Now let me tell you ai wvbat a waornan is doing in the case af a
confirnîed inebriate ; and in giving you this tale you nmust came
%vith me, my husband, and learn for yourself.' And ive tao, rny
reader, wvill fallow.

'Their w'alk cnded at the doar ai a small brown bouse %vith
notbing ta brigbtcn itsglaaminess except a littIc vine tbat struggled
ta climb over anc ai the windows. A brigbt-eyed, dirty little
fclloiw %vas phaying autside tbc door. ' Howv is your rnother to-day.

Sniy boy?' 'Shc's in there ; you can go in,' ansivcred the child.
' Corne in,' said a weak but gentie voice, as she hecard the ques-

tion. The roni was bare indecd ; a fc'. plain chairs, a table, a
* bureau, madle up the furniture. Near the %vindowv was drawvn a

couch covercd %with a wvch-warn caunterpane, thaugb neat and tidy,
and bere iii a sitting posture wvas anc îvha in ber day bad been
beautiful ta look upan, altbougli thc features were wvasted by long
iliness. Shie smiied as she welcomcd them. Steadiiy she plied
bier racedie ; which wvas indecd painful ta bebold, for she seemed ai-

*rcady dying, wvitbaut a camplaint, %vithout a singie murmur or a
thauglit of tic bard fate that canipelcd lier ta 'vark for ber daiiy
bread. One cauid scarccly believe in sucb perfect cbeerfulness,
aithauigli yau cauld sec that she was suffering intenscly. Mr.
Fleming % as very mucb intcrcstcd, and wbeii be bade ber good-byc
lie said ta Agnes,'IHas she no one, in ber wvcak condition, ta labor
for ber? WXlicn did lier liusbanddAie?' 1e hadnfot noticed, as we
liad donc, a mani reeling along the road and turning in at tbe gate
fromn wh ich lie hiad just emcrgcd. ' She is flot a widow ; better if
she wvcrc,' said Agnes. 'She must sec day by day the graduai
death ai the saul, wvbile the body is unwvasted. That wretcbed
inebriate we bave just met is ber busband ; and this is the rcason
wvby she plies lier needle, rather than be shail bc dependent upofl
the cbarity ai atlicrs. \Vhcn tbey first werc marricd be had a neat
sbop in the tawn, and was one ai the most pramising yaung men
ta bc found. It is a common stary; the shop had ta bc given up,
then thcy mavcd into a smaller bouse and were abliged ta sdilI most af thecir furniture. Then it wvas that she flrst cammenccd
sewving. Slie bias beeni a bieroine, and indecd a good wife. She is
ever boping for Uic time %vicen ber hiusband wvill bc again as ina the
aid days. but the man secris iiterilly giving aver ta the demon af
intcmperance , but if a wamran's lave and 1 wvaman-s prayers %vill
aughit avail at the mercy-seait, surely bers Mvil not bc last. God
pity lier!'

Many montlîs after this v'isit thcre %vas. a great temperance
movement Iliaugixout ail the toivns far and iiear- Many wvbo had
been Tefarnied themnseives wvent about rausixig the people by a
portrayal af tlicir awn wandcrful rescue from a condition that ivas
worsc thail death.

One cvening ive went by invitation ta the bail, becait and band
ivith the inavement. \Ve could scarcely get-a seat. The speaker
tlîat cvcning %vas a tall, wan, haggcrcd-ioaking man, but he had

been an outcast fram society. That peace wliicb lîad fled from bis
aovn hearth wben lic gave way ta temptatian, but îvhich had
retutiid ta lîin, urged him ta prociaim the giad tidings ta otiier
homes. With wvbat toucliing pathos dîd be partray ail the suifer-
ingsin the drunkard's hame-the sickness of hope deierred, tht
loss ai ail bappincss here and ail hope ai the hereaiter. Mare than
anc tbought of aur poor fXiend, Mrs. Lane. ACter ihe speaker had
finishcd bis appeal, and the wvhole camnpany joined ira singing "'Auld
Lang Syne," there wvas a dcatb-hike stillncss ira the roomr for a mo-
ment, iwbicb was broken by a movemaent ina the aisie, and same anc
seed eagcrly pressing forward. A confused murmur ai voices
arase ail over the raom as anc and anather saw ane M'om ail kncw
so wcll grasp the printed pledge wvitb the cagerness of a dying
anan.

Tue first name subscribed ta tlîat solerrn promise ai total ab-
stinence that nighi: was Roberi Laite. Witb anc accord a glad
shout ivent up from the îvbale assembiy; men af aIl classes pressed
forvàtrd ta give him a gaad hand-shaking. It wa.5 a praud tribute
paid ta a %vaman's influence wben be turned ta tb~ern and said :
'My wife bas donc it aIl, Heaven bless lier! Patient through ail
my infirmities ; îvorking far me, praying for me, when I could
naeither wark nor pray far mysîf;, ifi Gad will oniy raise bier ta
liealth again, 1 will be ta ber a gaod husband as long as He spares
niy lufe. Hear this promise, friends, and rnay itf' be ratified in
heaven.'

You nccd not bc tald that a pretty cattage bas been built since
that right by aur fricnd Robert, and iurriisbed by his wiie's indus-
try. Mer healtb ivas rcstorcd as a miracle. ler reward has been
equai' ta ber great self-sacrifice ; sbe iih neyer be really strong
again, but a happier %vife the warld docs not cantain. Moreover
ber husband bas reformed many ai bis aId associates wha, like
hirnseli, .vere gaing the dawvnward %vay.

'0 Agnes!' said Cousin Lucy anc day, flying inta the raom,
'do you know I amn going ta niarry George Maynard ?-tbe best
man, I think, that ever livcd. And hie says that bie owcs a lue-
long debt ai gratitude ta you; that wvhcn be ivas rcady ta falter, if
he had flot had the kindiy encouragement you so nobly gave bim,
hclping him ta shun temptatian, he neyer wvould bave been what be
is ta-day. ,Anad 1 tao, dear Agnes, date mry happiness frrn the
haur I saw that first toast drank in cold water.'-iVativânal Tempe>'-
a;zce A dzoca te.

AS A LITTLE CHILD.

A mother and a littie chiid ai six years were together ane
afternoon, the former busily engaged piying ber needle, the latter
buildinîg a wvonderful castie with a box ai jointed bricks. Tbey
were almost constant companians, for ai the eiders of the flock
were at school, îvhiist Nellie- %as stili her mather's pupil. A brigbt,
merry, intelligent young creature %vas tbe little scholar. She
necded neither coaxing nor drivirag; but iavtd ta leara as the
mother Ioved ta teach.

As she labz)red awvay at ber building an that summer aiternoon,
the s mail arcbitect rcminded anc ai a bird by her ccaseless motion.
She flitted about, piling brick upon brick; sometimes talking,
soraictimes singing, as she drewv back naw and again ta observe the
effect ailier work.

And, childlikc, she cbattcrcd for a time, bardly-noticing how
bni werc ber mother's answers, or that, very atera, there was no
reply at ail ta ber mnany questions. But this state ai things was 50

contrary ta custom that it attracted Nellies attentiori, and, turraing
towvards bier mather, she sa%v that ber hands wcre Iying idle in ber
lap, and that ber cyes ivere filing witb tears.

Ini a maoment the bricks were on. the graund anad the castie a
mere îvrcck. The cbiid darted ta ber mnother, cxclaiming,
1'Mamma, mamma 1 what is the matter ? Arc you ill ? Do tell
me wvhat yau are crying for ?" and at the saie fimie she softly

wpd the tear from Mrs, Mlattbcwvs'cheek, and faliowcd this act
by aloving kiss.

The mother lifted the child on lier knc, and ciasping ber arms
araund ber, wept.quietly for a few moments. Then, as soan as
sbe couîd speak, she said, «'<Yaur father and 1 arc ina great trouble
about something. You arc tca young ta. understand -why 1 arn
crying, darling, and I ca!Înot tell you about it or I wvould. because
I knaw my littie Nellie would like ta comfort her rnothcr."


